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O Lord, Why Me?
Job 7:11-21

June 2, 2002 

SERMON NOTESSERMON NOTES

A. Paraphrase of the Dialogue thus far
1. by Eliphaz

a. Job 4:8 “Job, you are reaping what you have sown”

b. Job 4:17-19 “God is really great — you aren’t!”

c. Job 5:7 “Man is born to trouble as the sparks fly upward”

d. Job 5:8-9 “You should appeal to God”

e. Job 5:17 “This is God’s discipline”

2. by Job
a. Job 6:2-4 “My sorrow is a crushing load”

b. Job 6:15, 17 “I am disappointed in the comfort of my friends”

c. Job 6:24-25 “I am ready to be taught — if you can”

d. Job 7:1-10 “Here is how I am suffering ...”

B. God’s Patience and Graciousness
1. in allowing men to debate (“talk back”) to Him

2. to ask “Why?”

C. Job’s Three Questions
1. Job 7:20a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   “Have I sinned?”

2. Job 7:20b  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   “Why should God care?”

3. Job 7:21  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   “Why am I not pardoned?”

References in today’s message:—
Abraham’s pleas for Sodom: Genesis 18:23–33;   Moses’ pleas for
the idolatrous Israelites: Exodus 32:11–14;  Elijah’s affliction: 1
Kings 19:4, 11, 14;  Some of David’s “Why?” questions: Psalm 2:1,
10:1, 22:1, Psalm 42 and 43, Psalm 74:1, 88:14;  David’s affliction:
Psalm 119:107;  Jesus’ affliction: John 12:27, Matthew 27:46, Mark
15:34;  Paul’s affliction: 2 Corinthians 12:7–9;  “I have sinned:”
Romans 3:23, Isaiah 59:2, Genesis chapters 1 to 3 (the origin of sin);
“God does care:” Joshua 24:19, Genesis chapters 1 to 3 (man a
special creation in God’s image); Isaiah 53:6;  “God does pardon:” 1
John 5:13, 1:9



—{1}.Job 7:11-21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O Lord, Why Me?

A. Introduction
Calvin and Hobbes are walking through the snow: —{2}.

Calvin:  Some people complain all the time!  They complain about the least little thing!

[he holds his head and grimaces]
If something bugs them, they never let go of it!  They just go on and on, long after anyone else is interested!
It's just complain, complain, complain!  People who gripe all the time really drive me nuts!
You'd think they'd change the subject after a while, but they never do!  They just keep griping until you start
to wonder, "What's wrong with this idiot?"  But they go on complaining and repeating what they've already
said!
Hobbes:  [rolls his eyes]  Maybe they're not very self-aware.

Calvin:  Boy, that's ANOTHER thing that gets on my nerves!

1. God is amazingly gracious
a. not dismiss complaints as lightly (or is it heavily?) as Calvin 

(A) Bible characters including Job often complained to God
(B) God didn’t change relationship with them
(C) God didn’t change assessment of Job in chapter 42

b. but complaining focuses on self, concealing God

B. Some Dialogue You May Have Missed —{3}.

1. open your Bibles to Job 4 so that you can follow along

2. last Sunday we looked at part of Eliphaz’ speech of Job 4:8 NIV: As I have observed, those who plough evil
and those who sow trouble reap it.
a. here Eliphaz states a spiritual truth: 

(A) “whatsoever a man sows that shall he also reap”
b. now we learned from the first two chapters of the book of Job



(A) that Job was not suffering on account of his sin
(B) rather that Job was suffering as God’s enlisted champion in a battle between God and Satan

c. yet Eliphaz was in effect saying, “You, Job, are suffering because you are sinful — you are getting what
you deserve”

3. and Eliphaz, one of Job’s friends, had more to say — let’s look
a. Job 4:17-19 NIV: Can a mortal be more righteous than God? Can a man be more pure than his Maker?

If God places no trust in his servants, if he charges his angels with error,  how much more those who live
in houses of clay, whose foundations are in the dust, who are crushed more readily than a moth!
(A) “What an eloquent and sublime description of God’s majestic independence and self-sufficiency,

and of man’s utter weakness and folly” (Rev. Geo. Wagner of St Stephen’s church, Brighton,
England)

(B) but behind these words is the same unloving judgment
(C) he thinks that Job had thought himself purer than God

b. what a graphic description of mankind’s situation Eliphaz  gives in Job 5:7 NIV!
(A) Yet man is born to trouble as surely as sparks fly upward.

c. what great advice Eliphaz provides in Job 5:8-9 NIV!  
(A) But if it were I, I would appeal to God; I would lay my cause before him.  He performs wonders that

cannot be fathomed, miracles that cannot be counted. 
(B) if he hadn’t presumed that Job was greatly wicked

d. what great insight Eliphaz shows about the cause for suffering in Job 5:17 NIV! 
(A) Blessed is the man whom God corrects; so do not despise the discipline of the Almighty 
(B) this is not punishment: it is correction and discipline
(C) yet he errs by suggesting that Job despises it which the following chapters show to be a false

conclusion

4. then in Job 6 and 7, Job answers Eliphaz’ remarks
a. Job says in Job 6:2–4 NIV,  If only my anguish could be weighed and all my misery be placed on the

scales!  It would surely outweigh the sand of the seas — no wonder my words have been impetuous [or
rash].  The arrows of the Almighty are in me, my spirit drinks in their poison; God’s terrors are



marshalled against me.
(A) he does not complain of the source of his suffering
(B) he does complain of the intensity whereby it crushes him

b. in Job 6:15, 17 NIV he says, But my brothers are as undependable as intermittent streams [wadys], as
the streams that overflow … and that cease to flow in the dry season 
(A) he follows in the next verses describing a caravan coming to such a stream expecting water and

finding none
(B) so Job comes to his friends expecting comfort but winds up disappointed in his hope in their

refreshing him
c. in Job 6:24-25 NIV he goes on,  Teach me, and I will be quiet; show me where I have been wrong.  How

painful are honest words! [or better, How are honest words painful?]  But what do your arguments prove?
(A) it is not that Job is unwilling to learn from his friends
(B) but they don’t answer the problem he faces of “Why?”

d. and in the first part of Job 7, he graphically describes his physical state, which includes that poignant
“My days are swifter than a weaver’s shuttle” (Job 7:7 NIV) 
(A) this illusion is somewhat lost on us today …
(B) shuttle flies from hand to hand faster than can be seen

C. This Brings Us to Today’s Scripture Reading
1. we will be looking at Job 7:20-21 in particular

a. where Job raises three questions that are perplexing him
b. and you may today have those same questions

2. let’s take a little run up to these verses starting at Job 7:11 NAS: Therefore, I will not restrain my mouth;
I will speak in the anguish of my spirit, I will complain in the bitterness of my soul.  Am I the sea, or the
sea monster, That Thou dost set a guard over me?  If I say, “My bed will comfort me, My couch will ease
my complaint,”  Then Thou dost frighten me with dreams And terrify me by visions;  So that my soul would
choose suffocation, Death rather than my pains.  I waste away; I will not live forever. Leave me alone, for
my days are but a breath.  What is man that Thou dost magnify him, And that Thou art concerned about
him,  That Thou dost examine him every morning, And try him every moment?  Wilt Thou never turn Thy



gaze away from me, Nor let me alone until I swallow my spittle?  Have I sinned? What have I done to Thee,
O watcher of men? Why hast Thou set me as Thy target, So that I am a burden to myself?  Why then dost
Thou not pardon my transgression And take away my iniquity? For now I will lie down in the dust; And Thou
wilt seek me, but I will not be.

3. I am constantly astounded how Almighty God allows puny man to talk back to Himself with impunity —
something that I am less inclined to allow in my children, God accepts from His — there pop readily to mind
the following instances
a. Abraham’s pleadings with God for the people of Sodom
b. Moses’ arguing with God that if He were destroy Israel for their idolatry, then God’s honourable name

would be spoken evil of by the nations

4. It is wonderful, too, to see how patient God is when we come to him asking “Why?” and when our faith is
at a low point
a. Elijah’s implied why ... under the juniper tree “It is enough now, O LORD, take my life, for I am not better

than my  fathers. … And I alone am left; and they seek my life to take it away.” (1 Kings 19:4, 11, 14)
b. How many times David asks “Why?” through the Psalms:

(A) Psalm 2:1 NAS:  Why are the nations in an uproar, And the peoples devising a vain thing?
(B) Psalms 10:1 NAS: Why dost Thou stand afar off, O LORD? Why dost Thou hide Thyself in times of

trouble?
(C) Psalm 22:1 NAS:  My God, my God, why hast Thou forsaken me? Far from my deliverance are the

words of my groaning.
(D) Psalms 42 and 43, (after those words which we sang a few minutes ago, “As the deer pants for the

water”,) David adds the refrain, “Why are you cast down, O my soul”
(E) Psalms 74:1 NAS:  O God, why hast Thou rejected us forever? Why does Thine anger smoke against

the sheep of Thy pasture?
(F) Psalms 88:14 NAS: O LORD, why dost Thou reject my soul? Why dost Thou hide Thy face from me?
(G) Psalms 119:107 NAS: I am exceedingly afflicted; Revive me, O LORD, according to Thy word.

c. Jesus shared with mankind such questions
(A) think of the marvellous understatement He made in the last week of His life when He said “Now is



my soul troubled” (John 12:27) — He was familiar with conflicting emotion
(B) on the cross He cried out those words we just read from Psalm 22:1 NAS:  My God, my God, why

hast Thou forsaken me?
d. think, too, of Paul (in 2 Corinthians 12:7ff)

(A) who had some unnamed affliction, “a thorn in the flesh”
(B) who besought God three times to have it taken away
(C) now there was a prayer I would have liked to hear

(1) for its intensity, for its submission to God’s will
(2) and I am sure it contained more than one “Why?”
(3) because Jesus answered with a reason why

D. Now, Job’s Three Questions, Job 7:20-21
1. One, Job 7:20a:  “Have I sinned?” with three possible translations

a. AV: a statement — “I have sinned”
b. NIV: conditionally — “If I have sinned” 

(A) the “If” can be inferred from the argument Job makes
(B) but “If” is least justified by the Hebrew (“If” comes from Greek translation of Old Testament —

“LXX”)
(C) NAS, and most modern translations, as just the question

c. quite a difference between a confession and a question
(A) Job was looking for specific act occasioning these trials
(B) that is how we as people want to answer that question — “I don’t steal; I haven’t murdered; ... I

am not a sinner.”
d. but the Word of God is more rigid on this subject

(A) Romans 3:23 NAS: for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God, 
(B) Isaiah 59:2 NAS: But your iniquities have made a separation between you and your God, And your

sins have hidden His face from you, so that He does not hear.
e. which tells us something about sin’s basic nature

(A) we are sinners not because of what we do; but we sin because of what we are … sinners
(B) this is why Genesis chapters 1 to 3 were written as an introduction to God’s book of redemption,



of salvation
(1) it is not a scientific explanation of the universe, but it does not conflict with any true, scientfic

facts
(2) it explains sin: the reason man and God are apart

(a) why redemption, why salvation are needed
(3) and because of the implications of sin, unbelieving people will use any excuse, including

evolution which is “science falsely so called,” to deny these chapters
f. but, let us grant that “I have sinned,” and proceed to 

2. “Why should God care?”

Job 7:20b NIV: What have I done to you, O watcher of men? Why have you made me your target? Have I
become a burden to you? [or “I have become a burden to myself’]

a. Job’s argument (which we all like to use) is
(A) OK, so I have sinned … hasn’t everyone?
(B) surely God can’t be bothered with such little things
(C) this verse the reason for our title “O Lord, Why Me?”  

(1) we all have sinned: why do I especially pay for it
(2) or, Lord, why pick on me?

b. but there are two reasons why He is bothered with my sin
(A) firstly, God is a moral being

(1) I won’t try to prove that further than to quote
(2) Joshua 24:19 NAS: Then Joshua said to the people, "You will not be able to serve the LORD, for

He is a holy God. He is a jealous God; He will not forgive your transgression or your sins.
(B) secondly, mankind is created a moral being

(1) Hebrew word (BaRa’) “created” is used of the origin of all things in Genesis 1:1 and of the great
sea creatures Genesis 1:21

(2) but elsewhere in Genesis 1 to 3, the terms used of God’s creative acts are “made”, “placed”,
“formed”



(3) EXCEPT for mankind, e.g., in Genesis 1:27, we read three times that God created mankind, just
to make sure that there is no misunderstanding

(a) for mankind is especially God’s image-bearer
(b) for we have a spiritual, a moral nature
(c) for we have not just ability to distinguish right and wrong, but we are accountable for it —

animals are not so accountable
(d) redemption — salvation — is God’s re-creative  act for those who believe in Jesus as Lord

(C) so another reason for people to deny the truth of Genesis chapters 1–3, is that these explain that
all suffering comes because of the fall — so that if I deny that, I can justify myself by claiming God
— if there is a God — is unjust in allowing “Bad things to happen to good people”

c. but let us assume. then, for the moment, that we have answered these first two questions
(A) one: we have recognized our sinful position before God

(1) not just for our specific sinful acts
(2) but because we have inherited a sinful nature

(B) two : we have accepted the death of Christ on our behalf in accordance with such promises as
Isaiah 53:6 NIV: We all, like sheep, have gone astray, each of us has turned to his own way; and
the LORD has laid on him the iniquity of us all.

(C) yet, like Job, because of our circumstances, our feelings, our doubts, we ask God , or others, or
ourselves

3. “Why am I not pardoned?”

Job 7:21 NIV: Why do you not pardon my offences and forgive my sins? For I shall soon lie down in the
dust; you will search for me, but I shall be no more.

a. Satan’s attacks were not over with Job chapters 1 and 2
(A) he continues through Job’s friends, “good Christians”
(B) this accusation is still used today by Satan and his gang

(1) “Has God really saved you?”
(2) “How do you know it’s true?”



(3) “You just sinned — will God ever accept you again?”
b. God wants you to know that your faith has made you whole

(A) your salvation relies, not on good works that you have done, but on His word:  1 John 5:13 NAS:
These things I have written to you who believe in the name of the Son of God, in order that you
may know that you have eternal life.

(B) and the forgiving, pardoning work of Jesus Christ is not just for the past, but also the present and
future as in 1 John 1:1:9 NAS  If we confess our sins, He is faithful and righteous to forgive us our
sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. which the context clearly shows is addressed to
believers

4. there are, then, the three questions with three answers
a. all pertinent to your possession of eternal life
b. all pertinent to your Christian walk — with abiding in Christ
c. don’t leave here this morning without having settled all three
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